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Yotr wore teased with a shot of Phil Whites Duhawki on

the brl .ovei ofthe ta5t issue. Ifs tine to diq a littte

deepei inro a bile lhat ralk the tine bet een ltalnr

chlc and Jap.nese fun.tion.Ive ra.ed Phittor the pat

.oupte year or shoutd l 5ay thzt lve had a gr€zt view

m he bLows pan me on thetn.k. fe evaded my

.oistant badqeniq for detajLr on his bile untjLthe end

of the season. Pmpnetaryinformahon don.haknow.

Phitis a pitot wlth Aheri.an An[nes, and iftheir plnnes

are as cteai and woltmaintained as Phils bike, there

@alty Is 5omethinq speciatin the aiL Beinq a

5uperfi.ialmal. nysetf ' lll \ta't with the body. The iop

liiring 5edion i5 a standard 916 6.afainng nounted

oi a Gmve5 916 Ece fainng 5t!y (hotding up an

Autoneter t&h) that is botted to an ddapter mounted

to the Hawk ii.ne. rhe slde prnels were extensively

nodified to lit the Hawl<. over 5500 alono w.nt into

tweahnq the qla$ to fit. The esulting picccs ar.

fl.wles as they Map Hondr componcnt5 in It $n

styte. Sort of tike a 5an@i warior in an Armani tux.

[/hen the RC 30 tnil is removed, it shows off a whnoer

thin, homemad. subfiame that keeF Phils butt offthe

l4i.helin ra.e slick nounted to the VFR 5{poko rcar

wheeL. rhe F,idnq is hetd offihe qrcund with a 5et of

Fl foik up front and a lox Twjn Cli.ker sho.k on the -

roa. soth front and rcarsu$ende6 werc modiFed with

top shef tuff fiom Ra.e Ierh in.ludinq lttBdirk iluid

and lefLon coated slids burhings- Ihe 6ont nide6 wete

anodized just cuz it look qood, and a drbon lends

l0op5 the l.ra\ pebbtei frcm .hippinq the Du..ti

R€d paint. The dock f3 rcto6 qet intinate wilh

femdo Red pads tovinqty .onprcssed by the stock F3

Ihe hidden hiqhLiqhl of this ex machine Ghut yo

motrthi)is its tunqs- lhe motor has been very very

nasaqed, Nothing way out oftho 0rdinary, but every

det.it iiside the motor wd qiver as nuch attention

ar the body. A new 5to.k cDnk w6 tiqhtened,

batzn.ed, pofthed and rnife edged by Costa Mesa.

Crower titaniun rods pump thrcugh a sto.k 5troko

conne.tjnq the 6nn over Weisco piston set, Those

biq nuqs equne an 35nm bore giving the bike a

heatthy 743.c displacefr ent.
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Na1,1|l1orl6 is r binoithty newslett€t intended ftr

hB ofthe ronda Hawk. NawkNdG is in no way
endoued by or rcpEsentative of the Honda lhtor
Coaoktion. fteir bs. Any modifidtions
undertaken on yor osn bjke sholu be done und€,
the $peRision of a qulified notoEycL! nechaiic

U5sLrb$iptjon is 915 for 6 issues.

flasident! oi tn€ orth Amen6n continen!

besides !5 rcsid€nts pry 120. If you live els4hee

on this shinhng plrnetsend t30 !5 funds only.

ALLinquifier sb iption .hak, renewaE,

contibutjoB, photosEphs md hft ovef fiBo a

P0 Sor 8052,

78713-8052 IJSA

Bob Dicl€y G oie ri(e g',y.

whM h. rcutd bbw W ne

Cycte lrws Ceitnt (out of AEtin, U), battlinq

tircugh the corutint notocross @veEge, He's E.ed

a G5/508, an R65 and EtjEd with a .oupte

chafiDionshils.nd a new wife, He rctumed to

ncing atur helpjnq a ftiend{ 5on put togeiher a

0 Pndu.lion lls Hawk in'9a.

'Harry *anted to Ece an F? in'95 and I

had baen biit€n once again $ I Rbuili

rl$F bft n€ pbnty of rcom,
Wh€n tF sould w4. at me on the
str.iqhts it w6 n4$ nth j'nt oie
finge lyhen he would \ieit ne in

th€ pits he would nevs tush hi,

Dn'veu Licene at n€ to confim that
he sa5 30 ye.u d'y senior and ha5

f.rgottei noE ahout mobl.yd€ n adncing

th.n rUhan. ice guy - rertly.

hi! fa{k into a rcUiig t{o brothe/s

Gtalog. Cuig had been h€hing 6

outsone althat poiit and wa eHlL

his n ice guy node. I  had a bat l in  my

8oh ftrhed his Harl a @uDle tim.5 thil5eason, on@

in a cce and aqai. ehih puctjcing after he nrde the

bike quicker Lights aid tricker ifhr tl.t 6rn wreck

5mo6hed miny pies, He d[ed the oths day Mth

some ed rs Aftq a coNenation *ith hit doctor,

he's decided to stop Eong tik€s. Seens that his hh
jointr doit rc91@ themselvB a quickty d used io.

Unfortumtely had thinF hapDer to nie guys too. fi6t Novjre yed although I didnt finish buildinq ihe

bike untitthe 3rd of 4th ne of the season,1n '96,

we buitt a 5e@nd Nae/k for enduEme Ecinq and I

nade the big Hawk bjgger and baddef uniill blew hs

up. After that, I5pnded the enduran.e !awk,"

"Ihis doiation j5 ny *ay of eyinq thanlG to allof thos

I hare ben pnviLeged to ne *rth, camp $th, pit wiih

and t dv€l mth. ftank to rU of you who tow the Nawk

for so many djtr€Eit reasons. Ihank Iu the advie and

tips frln the Navk CT tin:. Ihank Iu the hund and lhe
quips. Thanls tor the d.dicanon, the onaEdene and the

toyaw lhanlc tu $ma geat yeau."

Hes not goi.g to be on the iEck, but he\ going to

heLp Hawk E@E to thetune of 1100 nax per novjce

H.wk EceL We wont be distdbuting the noolah'tilt

after we seltthis siuff - so dont put on the kiee
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To tun i flegrtive int a Fsitiw he had in ananng

pEposaL He sit6; 'Robetl HeE't dp dsL fl V.6o.

custom hrther to fit my 38', 510" body, a61/ 582 bdts

riz. 7.5, l,ainese  ti@lad b.ck Dotldor and Qnel

Nalf'b.d drinhng thinqy Put'em up tor aKbor in

HadMdc, r.h ttE pD@G and estitlish a fld to.

apidng,/dlmrqed Hawk 6@. Ho you ahinistet tiE

funds, rnomte, etc, is up to you. I b€li4 tfiat you

harc a qmd tEan dd wu do tfiis nghl I knM jt isdt a

Ll hul a * alt Emnhs, 4sy litU. bit hElps. Wty?

B@ce I tow thit sport .d tn6e biks. I sait to

epry sone of d'e llmendo6joy and fiien&hips I have

qotten frln 27 yti6 of oad 6dngj

8ob stated Dcing in tle 7ds on a Dunstall Norton, and

a R0 350. He pDrot€d Dad acing fimugh {dting lbr

pads yet. weE tahig btjnd

bids no* The Bob Dicley Hawk

Fund ha5 been estabtished. Ils

up to you rcadeE to make it

worthy ol his name. Didn't I tetL



unsuspecting atmosphere ir soded thrcugh a

et of Keihn FcR flai5lid€s, or a set of llRc'ed

ck orbs (135 main*ye.5hl), then throuqh

re shaped, ported, and potished headt.

m ovssized intah vatv6, (titanium, nat.h)

ned by tltanium keepe6 and RD sprinqs

the nixture inio the 11.1:l compression

atio squeeze box. Megacycte cams (x2! for long

k3 and an X8l for short onet leaturiig

can 9ea6 smack the valves around,

ng force a coupLe big bangs with the waste

temp. one monitor the tenp a5 the coolnit ente6

the heads (tines arc sptit to @e6e flow throuqh the

rcar cytindet the other befoE it enter the GdiatoB.

the Afiica Twin oil cools nounted oflder th€

5ubframo heLps di3sipate heat too.

Altthi5 pow€r L pot to the ground throoqh an HRC

close ctio qear box and a Bam€tt Kevlar clutch

snooshed vith tome fiiggin heaq duty spnn$ that

cqune r Popeye foEam to pult the Levei Ihe

.onnant tosr motor calG for a Sriqqt and Sttatten

pow€dd qo-cart uheelto be pushed against the reaf

wheelto getthin$ going. The notor bhps almott

Like a notoco$er A big fastv.twin notodo$e( lho

HRC bliclbox that eoold nomally l€t thQ notor spin

to 10,200 rpm i3 cut at9,300 rpm by an.ftet nadet

liniter in the intercstofengine longevity. A 4ah

battely his only the trch .nd CDI bor to power _ the

tuet plop was eDla.ed by. r4ikuni va.uum fuel

punp - alloung the bile io 9o thrcugh two 20

minute ptacbce se$ion3 and tso spnnt bce3 before

a '57 CadiLtac, De5pite the work p!t into the Duhawki,

Phit hiqht con5idefsetting jt. if you Gn find $6000

or so 5parc Washington! in the poclcts ofyow

winter.oatr you 6n have the prcven results of Phil's

work in your pit. 0r you Gn spend three tines as

mtrch and buiLd yotr own Duhawki...

Ph i l sa id  I  .ouU nde i t .  Soneday.  Ne sa id  tha t  Im

not altowed to "whack open" the throtle l'lltake

his advice, I ruspect that aftef a ieason on a 5t0ck

motored Hawk, id be in fof a very fude awakenin9.

Actuatlt it dight be a pre{u6orto nert season.

fe! buildjng the notor tor the Hawk{orks

enduhn.e bike nett season you see. 8ut for now I

can Look fofrdd to 5ome day very gently tltisting

the throttle on one welldre$ed Hawl.lf you trant

to huy the ouhawki belore l qet my fitthy hands on

it you had better give hjn a quick cllin Fot iriorth

at (317) 430-3994. In qoing to qo ge! 5ized !P for

a pair of Ve&ce oependi.

p!led thrcuqh stoct erhau( valves and an

MVR pipe that was Fatched via Denettootto the

A Teo Brcthe6 adj03table iqnition .dvancer is

rctarded a bit due to the high cohpBsion notor

that spjns with but aLl but a iadion ofthe old

fly{halshded off. Ihe remaininq eucer of hetal

is kept as a harmonic batan.ar. The front cytinder

breathing port was opened up to Loeer the

ffinkcase pre$ure, a couple one'way check valves

are mounted to keep the inletial pre$uG down.

Insnice comes to play at nany levels - stading

at the botton ofthe sump in this ca3e. Phit

lashioned a magnetk drain ptug to atttad nasty

bits of fteeJloaling metrLr out ofthe ojl.

A Hawk notor at thi3 levet of tune n.e& attention

paid to the .ooLing sy(em. Ihe Duhawki sports not

oily an Fl cdiitor, h/t a Lows chii tdiator iiom

a VF 700. A (ouple gauges leep tabs on cooLnt

HoP dos it worll Ar t 3uwivor

of Phil's wate I niqht 5iy it wo!k5

very, v€ry welt. UslalLy by the end

oltho dce he's back in his pit

rith hir feet 0p before rve

rhuffed pa3t th€ fini5h Line. As a

testimont to how selL ho ctn to$

the bike @und, he !{alLy leav€5

the track vith nore chtone than



Nawk ForSate:'39 R€d, lhowmom condition. 13K,

SupertEpp & sto.k .an, Two Corbin & stock seats,

Mtz 1/2 rubber Dynojet, TBR rc-vatved fo

V !ninstalted Ra@ T(h tmulatou, and Prosre$ive

fo* 5pnnq5, .hrcme headliqht shelL qui.k mounts f0r

50ft bags, 5hop and pad, manual, spare 6bles, in

perfect mechanical and (osnetic condition. t3200.00

CaltChu.k Ruton in Media, PA Fn 5un 610 t66 4912.

Mon lhr 110 536 3427 (der) and 3a7 342 a272 \days).

Jim 0avis ir setling Light{el9ht racjig iubfran6 nade

of  6061T 6  a tuminuh,  5 /3"  0 .155 wat t  a tun inum,

nade to fit the standad Aifte.h RC-31soto 5eat, with

a tab on each side for the side mouits (you dnltd

nount jt atyour discrction), ptus a tab for a nuffler

hanqer on the nght side. The Tink nount pointis a

piec€ ofaluninum ptatc not dn[ed, you can dittthe

hole whee you need it, and put a bottthrouqh ton

eithef side, as you see fit. The pice i5 t150 each, plur

rhippjnq. Prire subje.t to go up after the fiist bai.h,

Contact Jim at: jdavn@dkc.com or calla! 415 893

Iim KLifman ir loohng for a Hawk ftame and ,wjngam

fof a project bile he has in nind.Ifyou have su.h

item3laying aboutii your attic, ptease qet in tou.h

with him zt (51/) 461-3212- Sort ofmakes you thinkol

the posjbilihes, dunnitl CR t00 moior? XR 600?

Hmnm, how about a nice BB 500 frotoi?

l.ia* 6reen is 5eLling some item5 off, Hawk seat

120.00,5t0.k exhaust muffler, $10.00, rear ptzte

hotder thinqie $10.00, itock brs t10.00. Hel l0oklng

for a set of qauqes and a Supertrapp or Spe.ll

dh,un. Ifyour able to help fitlof empry his qadqe

otLh iF  a t  (6 rq)  679-1691.

's0 Hawk tor sate. Red. Allstock, ex.ept E.eterh

enulaton, bcided steel, tlEZ 1/2 tires. Ptus tots of

ophonat toudnq qoodies.18.500 niles, 13,500,

Nawk engine Le$ ihan 5,000 miles. $500.

Ako:'38 wR 250l.terceptor for sle. New tnes and

bahery. ilakes a qrcatfi6t bike or fiut ncer $2,000.

Contid Geoqe Eakabe in te Rena zted &laz lq 6199.

iorto miqrating bnds on the evolutionary Iaddet

r boyond me, b*ase in reatity anyoie who st.ys

ror th0 wint$ (my*Lr in(Luded) s aiuadLy

ng up for the prz.ti.e 5esion the dayboforc lhe

tst AHRMA National Battte ofthe lwin5 6ce wa5 not a

and hanqujLr.eie, lly gut {as churi nq not

knowinq howihe bjke would pe{om, a I had neler

Daytona Eike Week, 19c7. Arnving in \unny DeLand,

FLorida !a ai affront to my 0hio-winter 5ense5, but

l quirkly a.climated oyseLf to the perfed conditjonj

by nathenng on 4 botites of suitan toti0n and

downing a Coke. Why we arufre duBetves to b€

tlladin) Fl is the class I nde in.overhaad cam biLs are

lihited to 650.c, pushrod biles to 850cc. Ihere are a

bt of rlawk, d 5001, and G5 500'3 in the cbs, ptus a

rpnnk[nq of Moto Guzjs and the occatjonat

Ducati/tagiva 0r Bl1ld. tait yea/5 f3.hampion, Wjt

fadinq, ddes a new rr00 Guzzj Spoft.hasis kith an

350 engin€. Altin aU fl i5 a qEat cbs Ior Hawks,

especiatty ifyou have one nahnq decent ho6epowel

one of the rc.5on5 I left my Hawl "mild" i5 that I dont

have any -throwaray" ta.es thi5 yeai AHRtlA ha5 19

individualrare, thi5 5eason, they scoe th. top 7t9,, or

1,1 bunds. 14 n I can franaqe to attend, so I frust

finnh every one! The PDine Chi.ien has pmven to be

an able competitorthit 5eason, and very reliable- Afts

no.inq 2nd at 0eland,3th at Daytoia. (tled-,. nde,.-

HoRStPoWtRl) znd and lstat Road Anenra, tM 2ndg

atcrattan, and tro sins at rilid.ohio, in locked in the

niddle of. thre-way b.ttle lor fiist place. r"li Harding

leads the ien$ by virtue otanending 4 nore Eces

than I have, and H.wk5tetSean llcNee siti in 3d

pLace. Aiy one or us three ca. win the title, it wiltatl

cone dosn to the finat..ce ofthe seies it Roebling

Next ye& rhe AMA is toLlowinq lfRMAi tootsteps and

offering a "Po lhundef rla$, 900cr Tnphs, 850cc

Uquid cooled lwins, 1100cc an.cooled Twinr, 125occ

pu3hrod Twinr and unlimited 5inql4 are leqal for the

tla$. with ihe d.eptidn ot trin-cytindeL !atercooted,

dermodrcmic €ngines. tll the 748s- l'n not 5urc how

conpetitive. Hrwk witlbe in thi5 class. Siles like

Pete Johisonl lioto Curzi 1200. Nws{taned Rotax

sing{es, 105 hp Ducati 94155't or built l59t Tnumph5

may b. had to b.at. Plus thee wilL b. -sortrom

rypes" outtherc on 8u€tLl. My o*n id€a 0f the

uttimate Pn rhund{ bike ii a 93tl two'valve Ducl

edgine in a 916 .hariir. (anyone hav. a spaR

t25,0001) lt witltlke a 700cc Hawk puttjng out 80 hp

ptus, in my opinion, to have a chance ofwinninq, even

th€n it wiltn€ed a heltofa ndel.. and foqetit at

Road Anenca or B6ined.lt i5. chance to ride with
"tne big boyi," however, and I'm pl"nninq on at han

ncinq at Mid ohio, whi.h it moE of a nde/s tE.k.l

know of a few other Hawksteu contemplating Goig in

the Prc Thunder clasr so stay tuied.

h, the bike - i(s a 1989 fawk eith altthe staidad

6l hp out ofthe 3iock-pi3toned 647 ensine putr

it in the middle ofthe "Fitd to witd" Hawk

periomancc Enqe. It started ljfe a3 a boneitock

rcetbike and netandrphosed into a littLe [Vf'5tyLe

cei It! Lilht, lithe and zlppt exrtty what I aimed

r,lhanks in prtio aLlthe greatinfomition

Nailabh on the Hawk tisi (ww*hawkst.rcn). Afts a

on the bike beforc, unte$ dding it2 btocks down

of.ompeting in AHRMA5 80n Fornlla one clas

dont reatize thattney oftor foh5 of "Alternative

an unrompetitive 851 Du(ati. I hoped that the

a{k {ould be compctitive enouqh to cdry ne to

R!lA is rell kno{n for it! vintage 6.inq, but some

oden" Gciig as well, Moden 5ingles, Twins, and

rioles aE aLLeetcone in AHRMA event - 65X R 6005

not appy. AHRr,lA i, a g,eat reluqe lor peopLe rho

to nde something "diff.Fnf atthe nationallevel

ra.es are lelt run, wettittended, and offer toUc a

chan.e to see exotic machineryihat rale sweet noi3e

Like no 4 cytinde. routd evor hope to, When n the list

e you saw two BntEns at a tEck? At ilid ohio you

coutd have. The Uawk is teqatin 4 different.li$es.

Fornuln 3, Fom!la 2, fomuL l, and sound of

undei lfyou have a 647 Hawk, yoo rai nde it in F3

d b0np up to F2.Ifyou have a 700, you @n ride in

F2 and bunpto  F1.  S0und o fThunder is  a .L$  i0

hi.h inylhing wrth l. 2, or 3 cyLindeE and z wheeG,

(No Desno 4 vatve bikes, thouqh, son! Mat
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So, you've twjddted around with rejettinq the stock

cads, maybe you've added an aftema d exhaust. and

yet you cEVe l.l0RE, What's next? The cheapest pLace to

get nda pow6 Gnd, aLA, more nojse) jr to tose the

$ock anbox. Ihe uawkt anbox js jncEdibLy restridive.

Thi! is quite unlike a numbq ofother-modeh" bikes,

whi(h have anboxes thatae caiefully dsigied to

Fovjde a tunedlength efiect booshng nidBnge power

without sjgnifi .antLy hurting top-end.

A series ofdyno runs shows that rcmovjng the aiiior

adds powef everywhere above 4500 em Gnd lors

nothing below it). At p6l, the gain is as much as 5 hp

Gbout 10%). The enginess 5imply lost the battLe with

ihe siyli5t5 ii having that dinky peanut taf,k, which not

only hold5 far Le$ fudthan nany of s would Like but

r8iri.t5 the rpace the airbox mustfitinto rs well, a

boiu5 5ide efiecl oI cpllciig the anbox with individ@l

filteE fioh (&N or UNl (lhe .hoic€ is up to yo!, blt

there aietuneE lhat insi3tthat (&Ns FLtF better), wilL

abo frake it much Fsier io emove/reph.ethe tink

and drb(etd d*mblysh$ sflicinq tud systen..

The iext rung upthe taddsi5 5moothing int ke fLoq

sha|p edsB 4d {dden tuns d6etuduhi@,

hiidedng aidlo! and cuttinq powa a airflow demand

iss, Renovingthee jmpedimentr adds a few

percentage points to the ftow numbeE, furths boBtjng

top-sd power lunss h&e ditredns theod6 on hos

nu.h tubutene i, a qood thinq - werc not going to

stad that inene debate here, when you remove the

anbdx, you LL se a laqe, flit Lip Mth a 3hae edqe at the

dd Fouths. You 6n eiihs modi! this tjp s'th a pan of

wtocity steks, or you dn mehine the Lip away entircLy.

VeLociV 5irch aie tapsed pip6 Htn a oftd Lip,

6clt made of ptatic d atumjium, thatarc nernt to

prcude ihe 5mooth bidsition jnto the .arbs that

produces towsturbutence flos In an ideat rase, the

lenqih ofthe 5t!ck is tuned jun Like the lenqth of.n

dhaust header, to prcvide wave effeft that can

grcatly enhane powqand dnvabiLity, l0wevs, for the

typicalrev Enqe a HaRk sA. the tuned tenqth is

touqhty 1.5 to 2 feet 3o stacks someBhat sho'tet than

idal hav€ to be 6ed- A typical motoq.te st ck ir

onty a fe$ inche! tonq. Another apFoach i5 to
'beuJiduth" the dlb it3€f, nrchinjng the area f6m

jlrt upstnan of the 3Lide to the mouth of tie c b to a

inooth tlps with no rha.p edge5.

The uttimate top end po,er tweak Ghort of tuel

injedion) is a pan of dide thbttle .a s. frcn the last

in5tilt'nent, you ll Emembs the5e calb3 &€ dittemt

than the stod ronstant-vetocity (c1,) 6.b6 i. that the

dide itref is the thottl€ ks opposed to th. butterfly

wlve in a cv dlb), 30 *hei itl f![y open, theE s

nothinq hindenng an fla,sLid€'indtLe cads arc

6nicly, and qen€Euy oily suited to the nod .omrjtt d

poweFjunkie or the iace. ften thotlle Espois€ i5

abrupl shkh d. be qood d bad, d€pendinq on tana
'lhe5e 

typ6 of cdr.dd a distin.tie ntils to the intike

nois 6 th€ did6 bounc€ in tfieir guid€r to $o pulse of

sy tu rhe motr @mmo.ly fitted *r of slide.thrcttle

.a'rs on Nawk arc ls nn (eihin fcls. These ate

availabLe fiom 5seuL suDpliou, including Clthuretof

Patu Wachouse, and Sud.o dj5tibutor, Euns Racing

ilachine. Palick B!ns, ofth€ btte.shop, ha5 a

detriLed Weh pag€ 0n tuning these crtu rt

<http://fr.tituret.con^m^m.nn.. g8il 5elG.

lgnm rcR rc16-686 for the Hawk thit in.Udes .

manitold rdipts and ldocity st ck ' Lin pdre 5180

erh, yo!'tt need tro, Youll need a d012-271Hawk

thrctde kit thrt inctudes the thDttle a$enbly ind

cahbs, Un pnco !111- fyou oder eerythinq thbuqh

gRM, pdce t 5799 includi.q shipDing.nylhee in the

continentit uS. Buns R.cing achine is lo@ted 215

WheeLer Road, MaEtoN lliur ll^ 02648 hut Pat ick

said the shop wiltnde soon. Phon€ (508) 420-1600to

luninq sljde tndde cads i5 nnibr to tuninq t1/ carB,

Hoeere.. be@lse the aidlow Elocity i5 not @Ntin!

a5 it is sth Cli .dt'r tne €ff€.t of thrt.hanqe in

vetocity oi jettinq must he taken irto co6ideEtion.

fte luelflow indeases s'th the square ofthe flow

vetociV (double the flow velociiy, and you set four

tines the lu€L flow), so as th€ vetocjty goes up, the

nixtue nchero. To solve this, 5tide-throttte clbl h&e

rcpbceabk anjeB Gonetins.alled an bkedt. The

an jets opd.te sinita{y to fuetjet, d.ept that the

?trect of ize isthe opposit - a biggdjet heds a

leaner mixtue The FCR'S hav. en an jet fof both the

now (o, pilot) .n.ujtr and the main cj(uit.

Wh4 tuninq lhe an jets, it hetps to vi{alize the

ai{lo{ velocig, sayyou have ivo tubs, one hqerin

dianeter than the othe,, but both the sne lengih. You

{antto.Em a 3et vohme ofair Gay one litet throuqh

both tuber in a 3et amount of tine Gay one second).If

you do thi3, the ai. nust tfaveL faster thrcu9h the

snilter tube, 5in.e the int€malvolune ofthe tube itretl

i, smallel S!, ifyou aE pullinq,say - 7000 rpm ai you

.ppbeh a hnl(. shut off, then tullthe ihottle ba.k od,

the aidlow relocity wi[n* when you 5hut off, since

the "tube" the aidrw goes throuqh b4ons much

$allef, but the Bs aE 3tillhiqh. when you rcllthe

thodte bad on, the velociq pitlhLL, sin@ the "tubd

5etecl the .Los.n fld jerr, then rt t tooling with the

anjets.Ihe iueljets aE the s@55 adjustnent, aid the

anjeb ar the fine adjustment (m(h like the slow fud

jet aid the now nixtuE <rew on a cr/ o$, only the

shw anjetis even finerthan th€ nft fuel (ew).If

gojng up di down oia tutLfueLjet toeL like "too mu.h",

then 5etect o@ and adjrn the ai jet3 instead. When

ordeinq tCR lioh any 5uppLier, teLLthen the 5t!te of

tuno of your Nawk. Ihey shouLd be able io deLiver the

dibs with a ueable conbination of jete already

iBtilled. You wiLLhee to fiddle sth trrem to qetthins

jundqhtthouqh. RepLacement of the thrcti:le and cable

drembLy is u$atLy Equired a wdt.

Whaf5 the next 5tep? l/lell you.ould try fuet

injection, but that wouLd mean another article. And a



lf I3ltli
Japan itjs.old jn winter moE or les.Ihe degree

0n the plefedutu.ln okayana cjty, *e @n ide
kes ever in winter but it n not good feeting for me.
maintain qood condition of bike, I manage to nove

becau3e there aE very tow Einy dats (owjng to

nveu, we arc not affded rEm tack of wate4.
jn 0layana city is b€autifuL too.I am afrat rhar

an po[ution destroys the ozone hole and we on eijor
uch a dear blue sky, be.ause I 9.t 5unburnt esier

n eteven yeaE ago when I becane to nde a

bike wery day. Weather in olGyama civ js qood fo.

HoNDA 8IAL5 50, in 0t yana city. ow I

ye&s ago and I feelthe rhmq€s only by 3kin.

was surpdsed to know thattherc an 50 nany home
ges about HAWK Gl I bet thatse.an obhin mop

nd bettd infomation of NAWK cT in Anerio and

notor.t,cLe maqannes.arefully to find 30nN itent
8RoS.I had no serious dliatishction in B80S

biku (or pubttheB) reem to roBet BRos. on rhe

other hand, theE are oany HAWK 6I enthuriarmt in
roreiqn ountlisl I had stEnq. feeling. It took like

that sofre a.to6 or actruss sho ae not Doput jn

their o,n .ounti* beone poDulr jn tuEign

As tile jn Am€d6, in Japan, th@ ir a notoqcle c.e
for twin engine. 80n lodified BR05 gets good rccods
in that race sith Ducti and Bl,1W. Anotner chance to
see the n.me of 8R0S is in gynkhanr game.0R05 hs
biq poser;nd shoft wl.€eL ba5€ and many ndeE 6e

I nainfy use hotoqcl* in toudng. t have no chan.e

to enky t0 the notory.te cce but have a. inreGt in
nodificatioi ot bil@. lf I yiu nodi0 ny 8805. t'd like
td k€ep the stock style because rhe design of 8R05 i!
pedrct. 0n the olhs hand, for tounng !se, the tom of
NTV in turcpeis better than thai ot ttock SROs. So I
appty the comhination of Goser toudng bag and
Codin Gunfiqhte. & Lady sddte to ny 8805, I wilL
,end the photogGph of hy 0R05.bout rwo nodh

olcyrma lnivecity f,ledicaLS.hoot

kondd t@med.okayana u.ejp

0( 0K, So in my bdttiant edit0dalns$ i forgot ro add

oouq Napie/5 phone { torthose lowq chain dideE. caLL
Dolq in Anzona at 602-331 7730 (nottoo Late ptBr)

Enajl hin at baf@3ysp&..om orbett6yetsnd

115.00 to: Douq Napier 106? W. tleidoza Mera, AZ

85?10, These things work, theywerc t€sted by a fiend

with a n:rcet/nce Ha!|, The rfderu make a bii of noise
'tilt the chain cuts Eooves into the pl!rti., and the
Dtte6 cone ii conilct with the stidai Then the wsr
virtually ltops - a h(.r street iet-up for a Hawk qith a

900 Ni d high dde heightihock.

Ha*lner desinng to add conspicujv with a running
Light lun.tion to theif rcar tuh siqnal, need oder onLy
a pan ol3-wile doubh filament smkevlltas frcm their
ftiendt Honda denei lhe pat iumlefis 334o5.rirN8
671ior one side and 334t5-'i118-671 tor the opposite,
Ih€ only diffderce i3 the @lofand Gliqht)lenqth of
the {iB, one being for the leftand one for rhe right
sida.Ihi5 is a 5liFin/boLton @nveEion, with the
d.eption of spticing the two runniig liqht .onnectou

into the fiee plug available in the
sto.k widnq hames. Yo(llfism
it out. Pie? $6.77 each frcn
Phze uonda tor Nawkwo*s
subr.nbeE (1-800-4'U-CYCLES),
(subnitt€d by Pete TanblynJ

Peipet@L ANRMA podium poser JD
rldd iuggesis a posibLe carb

Probtem that nanymay over look,
Whjle diqging in the boweb ofmy
carbuietore the ourer day I
discowcd thai the float vatvs
hde little plastic refl-rype fud

6Lte6 onthen. Djehad Hawl6ters may alrcady know
thn, bdI Foved ihat zt least one dlnbas didn't,

Anyna!, mine had bits oI flotsam andjet5am nkk in

them, proving that one should u5e a f!eLfiLter jfthey

arc smad.l dont- And in tne inteEst ofinplovinq fuet

flow to the float bowb, I pitched ny Little newty

dis.oveed hini filteB. That{ay a piee ofqap from

outd weaE in $mn6not only for sfery but atso
rdefeiding skjn,I toqet how bealtjfutthe 5ky ws

turcpeihan in Japan. Since I became to ijde BR05,l

somethjnq to my bike. As wDte ro $u, I could not
anyis$es df 8R0S in rccent hagaines, Jip ese

the uncomtortabiliry of pa$engerreat (t have
Codin Gunnght$ & Lady nddle)but l*antto

i



ny $ppordty cLean Ece fuel 6i stick open a Rolt

vatve, 6sinq it to overflo{ illover my bek tjte

inducing a Ether wild and fLiPPii'hish iide wentur[v

brsting into flan6 in fEnt ofthouends of adoing

hns. some ofyou expedencinq ny$efio6 fuet

problens on your uawks nay{antto check there

filteE. It h4 b4n 8 yeeu or e 5in@ thqy've been

HeE! a pedeci plre flr 5ome cad diaphEqm aduce

frln Hawknei5ter Jim oavis: "fte cids WILL have t0

come off - eFeiim€. I Rommeid havjng the Los€r

rubbef boot5 attt.hed to ihe heids, not the cad5, a.d

the upP4 oms io tle aibd atiiched to the aidot not

the cafu. when you'E putting the reedbs into the

slids, and tryrig to qet the diaphEgms back in, it on be

frustEiing. Iherc is a tick t it,lllby to outline the

method. Ihis wjll be noE ck 

 

atu youve got the 6tt

apa4, (fien tou'E omnitted aEnt you? 'ed.) d dn

see the pal1i I'n Efering t . !!henyou aE ea$enbling

the 6ds, the dhphGqn sllaPp@rto be too lmall to 6i

in the o-diq gmove betwen the cab body and tlte

va um .hamber 6p. The way to get it to frt without

pimhing a hoh in the rubberdiaphEsn i5 t! sbck

eFeihing lik! the handb of a 5cw driw 1/2 eay

through the mouth of tne cad to hol! tle dide tom

closing, iBert the slide down i{5 qtinder sith the nedb

djdinq jnto the nedb jd (this n ehy the handle or the

scrcwddvd 6n't go moE thdn V2 {ay), put the sLide

sping in (you NEEDto indude the 5pdng, they sont

clos jf yoL, teave it oui....), md inved the diaphuqn s

that ils tilc an open umbEu! Ethd than a qoLf te TIE

diaphngn sill stEtch s0 that it wi[ ft nqht into the o-

dng gmove, and the scmwddwr handLe k€ep6 the 3lide

tun dtopping dovn so tu a lo p.p the djaphEgm out

of i{s grcoE Put the scrcws into the dds to hou tne

chamber cap on, and qd to the nen: orb. Rej6tilling

the @ds on the heads @Us tor sone 5ilic0ne spEv &d a

djght tprsbig motjon. ti5y Pealt"

And if you vart onfimation of torque vab6, a clle

to wheE that ettd bott 6n. fion, or now many prrts

they 6n pact into a bike tlalk 5etoice n.nuls it

availabLe thrcust Plal, cycLes (1 800 4 U cyde) bt

t2l.99.IVAY cheaps thdr one hoou bbor I atsuR you
Lrude Rockedt of Hatih{ Nova Scotia subnitted $e

back covq shot for thie issue She writes "Iha bike is

najnly stod with the eddition of a Rifle tiifinq, Cobin

Guifighter and Lady eat, bEid€d st4lhake tii$ and

Prcgre$ive fo spdng3. Conbined eith Dunlop X591

tiesrhe tiitte bike i, a qEat handLet and a fanty good

long weetend tourei' she Eport! that despite the 3ix

mrth dding s.ason, she stillnanages r000km a leaf,
and wants to add th. veituE luggage sylten Eviewed

HAWKW0RI6 PIRK5 - Just by subs.nbing io ou humble

i4tlettor you aE eihtted to a oupte niftIi discounte,

You can get a 5% discount off of a cabon fibs front

tsnderthain qud conbo ftlh LightsPeed MotorcytLe

Conpon.fs ifyou o'der both jtens at the sane nhe.

Contact PauL Romain at Ligfidpeed 13219 Pe&h NilLRd,

llooea c CA 93021.0f (ou6e the biq cost plls 20%

dieduit at Plaa Cyrles i5 sbtL in eftect. A qui.k, 65v

and free rallto 1 800 4UCYCLE wilL gd you access to

the Hlhl diriount by tel.ling the PaiB peBon you aE a

dawkM G subdber (Your mne willbe nat.hed to a

subscnbeu tist,) rhis IS a biq dis.ount, j6t give it a

try, Rich BebenEth at Pltza, in Brcoktyi NY, is a fonel

Hawk E.er and.!rcntHawk nodifiq/th6sher Ihis

man bo*5 hi3 way aound o( Little Gl aid ha ben

nolkpjting Hawk parte to keep up Mth the demand lf

theE ac other conpaijes thatyou rcadeu know wortd

henefit t om givjnq a dj5colnt to uawkwork

su!5cnbeu, tet 6 kno( here at home base, AG a gtuup'

R r€ pEtty pov€dul and Hawk dottars spend pretry

quick.s we a[ knor We drc cdnkjng out another run of

trhids too. t1t wiLL .over your bod in ejtnq a L or Xt

hlack of white 100% cotton 1 A Shinmin bigned togo

and dnqle sided s{inqer qEphi. gEces the fioit. You

too @n b€ tlper kewt at the toBl bikd pool,

If getbng j6t oie hta* aid white nsLtter isi t

eiough frr you, tet ne intodue you to Sport_T*in

es. Editor Joii tuedet B oie ot the 6rny lbn

Coast nceu sho meFl4.tly fios q 50Ut anuid the

tract - pest dnq all of us Haslctlu to no €nd. Johi! li(

nne doe.it luftr tun@t veroi li|G H.rkt olB ' He

iidudos stuff on Ha{k, Duck, T(s. Sup.r Hrel6 and

anythiig else thit h6 two pistoB aid two vhels lf

you wi+ to samtLe spon-Tsn ri€es befoE you p.rt with

yoor d!ffi, y.u cai chak olt th€ clDd vedon at:

ffi.spod-b,in.coD. In *hange for a !30.00.hec|

*nt to Spot-Twin s 224 Athlory 51 9i Fnncisco,

ca 94117-2025 you 6n qd sDod-Tsin lis d€lised to

$d hlmhi! ahode' aLois vjth a nifty I.3hin b pove

t0 all bikeE that you aE @L 8ut plea* snet h that

HrwkNik shirt oEr yow vashboad ab5 whsn y.uE

chilin' at you lodL bik8 h.nsouL lrhat 6r I ey _

HAWKlv0Rl6 RULE5! konmene €ss thowins nor)

want moc pirs lrom l'lid-ohio? seld€n Demer howrcd

ov€r a hot sonner tor hou6 and posted thef to:

http://w.Lihn4erory.€du/ssD/phot -satleryhtnl

sToLEN dce-lEpp€d _8a Ha*[ Gt (qey): totaL Los

isiit or, F2 hont end (ht * sheeL) sth F€rcdd

o@rsize otoE, cu5ton @r slhi.me handbuitt
qhaln */ Hindte dr, tot shock, pou5fied ftrmq

stohn in aryLid Gubudan lltarhinqton. D.C.) onJulv

31st Cont ct Abn rt 30r-931-6203 with info.

SmL!N Gepepped '33 Hawk Gl (gcy): Fz nlnt od .
Galnon{oioEd vhe€{) "ith turcdo @tsi4 otoE, blick

VFR 750 @r wheL Fq shod -tto* rubf6ne bodwod

stobn in Iatyliid ($budan vhshinqlon, 0-c.) on Juty

31n Contid ftane at 301-460-8605 eiti inlo.
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